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i believe i'll take a drink from the well that won't run dry
i believe i'll take a drink from the well that giveth life 
thou only knew that if of God & who it was that said to
thee 
thou would have asked of him- give me drink 
& he will give unto thee 

i got a river flowing inside of me 
i'll take a drink forever 
i feel the need 
not in the mountains, or in jacob's well 
but from my valley 
flows a well streaming of living water 
worshipping thee 

i will never thirst again 
everlasting life 
for there is spirit in me 
worship & life 
power has come 
& it is now 
spirit & truth 
worship be seeked 
the father is seeking someone right now 
that will let go & just believe 

i got a river flowing inside of me 
i'll take a drink forever 
i feel the need 
not in the mountains, or in jacob's well 
but from my valley 
flows a well streaming of living water 
worshipping thee 

as the water flows from the rivers to the ocean to the
sea 
God your spirit running inside of me 
oh, as the ocean- as the river flows 
to this place where we give you our hearts 
give you our hearts 

ohh ohhh ohhh 
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i got a well that's living inside of me 
life in the flow of worship 
i'll take a drink 
i know you're seeking worship 
i'll give you a drink 
i got a well of worship inside of me 

flow, flow 
worship inside of me [4x] 

life, life 
life flowing out of me [4x] 

flow, life [7x] 

life flowing out of me [7x] 

flow, life [12x] 

life flowing out of me [3x]
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